
Personal. p C Carlton, Esq.; of States1La"d Asency The Charlotte Observer.TO THE PUBLIC!
As eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,

M is continued vigilance, honest, fair and

25. On every ton of guano and other fer-

tilizers sold in the city of Charlotte, fifty
cents per ton.

25. All itinerant cottou and produce buy
ers sliall be required to take out a rommis --

sion merchaiit's license and pay therefor
twenty-fiv- e dollars, or may purchase through
a licensed commissioned merchant free of
tax. A failure to comply 'with the above
ordinance will subject the offender to a fine
of fifty dollars. , .

PUBLISHED DT
JONES & PENDLETON, Peofkietoes.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTIOK.

Daily One year in advam .$7 00
Six months, in advance,. . 3 50
inree Months, in advance, . 1 75
One month, in advance,...... . 60
Weekly, one year .. 2.00

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square one time '. ..$1 CO

two days .. 1 c0
three days. o 00
tour days...... .. 2 50

" five days....... .. 3 00
" one week 3 50
" two weeks ; 5 00

three weeks .'. 6 50
" one month... 8 00
Contract Advertisements taken at

proporionately low rates.
Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum- n.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
The Observer is the only paper pub

lished iu t lie State West of Ralcifrh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-

patches every morning. Business men
will please make a note of this.

Subscribers will please look out for
he cross mark on their, papers. They are

thus notified that their term of subscrip
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

CiUKLOTTE MARKETS.
Corrected Daily.'
Cottou Market.

Mosdat. June 1, 1874.
Inferior ...10(3121
Ordinary, 14
Good Ordinary 15J
Stnct Good Ordinary 16i
IjOw Middling, ..16i

Market quie.

Country Produce.

Bacon Hams, per fi - 144
Sides, 13
Shoulders, 11
Hog Round, 12J a 12

Beeswax 25
BiUter hoice, 20 a 25
Brandy Apple, (N. C.J $ 2 a 2i

Peach, 21 a 24
White, 105

" Mixed,
ivjgs, per dozen, 15 a 18
F'lmir Family, 4.25 a 4.40

Extra, . 4 a 4.10
" Super, 3 75 a 4

Fruit Dried Apples,
" " Peaches,
" " Blackberries,

Fowls Chickens, spring, 30

upright dealing necessary to s access m bus-
iness. Having from the outset (18 ; years
:tigo), appreciated these facts, and acted up-,o- ;i

llieni, we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded
for the countless anxieties, vexations,- - and

.ihe loss of hours of rest by seeing your long

. .ucriehed hopes realized, of - makiug Char- -
' ""'

4 J .V '

Wholesale Mart,
and ours an

,

exclusive

Wholesale ;House.
In order to be more explicit, we have the

pleasure of informing the mercantile world
that we have leased the superb store, ad-
joining our present,' (heretofore occupied by
Mes5rs. Breni, Brown & Co., as their Dry--Goo- ds

Store), which W will occupy by first
of September next forth retail trade only,
;tnd will ose ottr.present elegant and com-
modious store for an exclusive ? f s

WHOLESALE HOUSE
ilms giving to the trade a strictly " Whole-sol- e

Establishment," where they can . make
their selections from a Stock purchased for
hat trade only, thtis avoiding coming in

contact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buy-
ers. The advantages of such a House are
oo obvious to need further comment.

To give the general Teader a better con- -
4ption of the colossal, dimensions of our
two Houses we state that we will have up-
wards of thirty thousand feet of superficial
floor room ; or if a lane of ten feet wide
were formed of our -- stores, it would reach
considerably over half a mile.

At the same time we inform our numer-
ous friends that our Mr. Rinte's is now
again North buying our second stock this
season, and owing lb the decline in goods,
will again place us in., position to .success-'nll- y

compete with all other houses.
Very respectfully, -

, WITTKOW8KY.& RINTELS.
Charlotte,: N. C, May 1st, 1874- - - :.

apl 31 ; . ' , -- '

It. H. Battle, Cl B. Root,
President, .Vice President.

North Carolina

RALEIGH, K 0.

Insures all Classes
--OF-

INSURtoE PROPERTY,
AgaM Las-o- r Damp liy Fire.

Reasonable Terms.
fcs Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Eftourage Home Institutions,
Scaton Gales, Pulaski Cowper,

Secretary. Supervisor,

( raliain & Nash? Agents,
Charlotte, N". O.

May 2

Merchant Tailor,
" ' ; I .

' ." ... -

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele-ii- nt

French Coatings ruid Fancy Cassimeres

which are offered at the lowest possible pri

ces.

I have still on hand a large stock of

oxjOTi3:iirQ--3

'

HATS, y:--
' -- T:- .

SHIRTS,

GLOVES, , v '

COLLARS,

. TIES,
'

. - . ; SCARFS and

of all kinds, which are offered at cost,' in pr;

ler to close them out at the earliest possible

moment.

A FXJIiI LINE

the. Finest Goods kept continually on

"and in the .Merchant Tailoring Depart-

ment and made to order with dispatch and
at the lowest figures.':: " T "J1

apl 29 ; ' 2 : mm- -
TLatest From Bald v Kountain. .

500 LBShoice Country Hams weighing

f,resfc Butter, 100 ddz Fresh Eggs."! 25 bags
amily Flour. Also 1 bbl Choice Saur Kraut

Jft.received and will be; sold low for cash,
'oe cneap Cash Store of 1 " ' -

r. B, N. S1IITIL
apl 29 -

, . --7

hams Thaws 1 1

"pLEGANT juicy Hams just received at the
Chen n pflah &tMA .

Hew Advertisements.
1

To the Indies. 1

LOT of fine and rare Flowers frora theA "Kosenwink Gardens'? are for sale at
the Emporium' of D. G. Maxwell. - Also a
number of beautiful Canary Birds.' ,

june2,pd " ' ' :
;

-;

Official Drawings of the North.
Carolina Beneficial Association, -

Class 1206. Nos. 58, 23, 18. 32. 46, 10, 53, '

38,65, 74, 56, 8, drawn at 12 M. ,

Class 1207. Nos. 66, 74, 12, 26, 63, 73, 24,
62, 58, 42. 54, drawn at 7 o'clock P. M.

june2 C, T.WALKER,
Commissioner.

Carolina Central Railway. J
Office Ass't Sup't., Lincolhton, May 30. j

ON and after Monday, June 8th, the fol- - '

lowing schedule will be run over the West
Division of this Koad :

GOING EAST.

Leave Buffalo Depot, 6.00 a. m.
" Lincointon, 7.27 ,l

Arrive Charlotte, 10.00 "
GOING WEST.

Leave Charlotte, 3.00 p. m.
" Lincointon, 5.43 "

Arrive Buffalo, 7.00 "
V. Q. JOHNSON,

June 2 Ass't Sunt.
Democrat, Southern Home, lincoln Pro-

gress and Shelby Banner copy.

Belt's Patent Sheet Iron

ROOFING
ROOFING, far cheapness andTHIS ease and rapidity of application

any carpenter, perfectness of finish, com-
bined with its Fire, Wind and Water-proo- f
qualities, has no equal in the market.

Its application on rafters without
sheeting makes it specially desirable for
many classes of builings, saving not only a
grea; expense of sheeting lumber, but. ren-
dering inside of roof very fire proof.

It is extensively used in nearly every
State and Territory in the "Union, giving the
most entire satisfaction wherever adopted.

For circulars, orders and other informa-
tion, addiess

june2 W. S. BELT,
Nos. 56 and 58, Third St Cincinnati, O.

FLORENOEr
The Tjongr- - contested Suit of the

FliOBENCE SEWTN-- MACHINE CO.,
against the Singer, Wheeler &

Wilson, and Grover & Baker Companies, in-

volving over

$250,000, '
finally decided by the Supreme Court of

the United States in favor ofthe FLORENCE,
which alone has broken the Monopoly of
High Prices.

THE NEW FLORENCE

the only machine that sews backward and
forward, or to right and left! Simplest
Cheapest Best.
Soid for Cash Only. Special Terms to

Clubs and Dealers.
June2 . FLORENCE,

. Mass.

LATEST IMPROVED

iorse Powers,
Grain ThreshEng

A "vrn
,

Wnftf! SiS1,w3t10 iWnplllTlAS
J

Manufactured and sold by
--A.. W. G-ra-y cfs Sons,

MIDDLETOWN, VT,
Parties wlio wish to purchase machines

that have proved to be superior to all oth
ers, will do well to send for circular and de-
scriptive price list, which will be' forwarded
upon application, free.

june2 .

mm l COATS' BLAH

THEEAD for yoor MACHINE.

June2

A day guarahfeed using our
WJfiJiL AUGER & DRILL in
good territory Endorsed by
Governors of Iowa, Arkansas

and Dakota. Catalogue free.
june2 W. GILES,

St. Louis, Mo.

A DVERTISERS send 25 cents to Geo. P
ii. Rowell.& CO.. 41 Park Row. N. Y.. for
their Eijihty-pag- e Pamphlet, showingveost of
advertising.

june2 .

BUILDING FELT!
(No tar used), for outside work and inside,
instead of plaster. Js ett Uarpetings, stc
Send two nt stamps for Circular and
Samples. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

" nSYCHOMANCY, , OR 80UL
X CHARMING." How either sex

may fascinate and gain the love and af
fections of any person tney cnoose, in
stantly. This simple'mental acquirement
all can possess, free, by mail, for 25 cents j
together with a Marriage Guide,'Egyptian
Oracle. Dreams, Hints to Ladies. A queer
book. 100,000 sold. Address T. :, WIL
LIAMS & CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

jnne2 .

Jnst Keceired,
... AT .

R.-- F. DAVIDSON'Sj
13ARLOR Suits, Dressing Case Suits, Ward
X- - robes. Bureaus. Beads teads. Tables,
Whatnots. Chairs, of various kinds, such as
Folding Chairs.; Office Chairs, and the per-
forated bottom chairs something entirely

1new. '

Also, a new lot of Baby Carriages, and a
large and elegant assortment 01 .brackets,
Wall Pockets and Comb and Brush Boxes
of the very latest styles; Call and examine'.

- r J. H. THOMPSON, '

and y'''; ;

Willie clad to meet their friends anil-ft- o-'

quaintances and show them through at

PERSONS desiring either to purchase or
lands, are offered a first-nlnK-n

agency, in the undersigned, who agree to
advertise and sell land, and in case of no
sale no charge will be made. ,

JONES & PENDLETON,
.

'
". . , Land Agents.

pORSALE.
i From 2u0 to 400 acres of cood land, lvine

,on the Atlantic Tennessee & Ohio Railroad,
about 12 miles south of btatesviilc,' only a
snore distance from ttie station at shepherd s.
On the premises is a good

DWELLING HOUSE,
Barn and other necessary outbuildinirs.

The whole tract will be sold or it will be
divided to suit purchasers. On the tract is
lo or 20 acres of

GOOD IJOTTpM LAND.
Title guaranteed. Terms $8 ier acre. Call

at Levi Vanclerburg oil the premises, or to
my 5 JOauaS S PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

OR SALE.F
As Agent fur the owners, we offer for sale

that valuable tract of land belonging to the
heirs of Allen Gill, deceased, consisting of
1600 acres, more or less, situated on the wa-
ters of Rocky Creek, in the northwest cor
ner of Iredell, in the northeast corner of
Alexander county, and alsonartlvin Wilkes
county, all of which 13 one tract and sup--
posea 10 contain valuable minerals, sucu as
lead, plumbago, and silver. On the tract is
a good mill site, at a place known as Drip--
Ott, with plenty of water and a shoal of
rocks which lets the stream fall GO feet in a
short distance. Also other shoals on Grane
Vine Branch, for two sites for over shot
wheels. The whole tract is yet in forest tim-
ber aud well suited for a sheep farm, hav-
ing a very fine range. Title undisputable.

. Price Only $1.50 Per Acre.
Such a bargain is rarely offered.

A pply to
my9 JONES & PENDLETON, "

Land Agents.

SALE. .JjlOR
A Splendid Farm, one and a half miles

from Third Creek Station, on the Western
N. C. Railroad, containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES.

On this Farm there are 25 acres of good
bottom land, a good dwelling house and all
necessary outhouses.

About half of the land is irwa high state
of cultivation, and under good fences. Bal-
ance in primeval forest.

lerms: fl.tOO, one halt cash, iialanceon
time. Reasonable deduction for cash down.

my8 JONES & PENDEETON,
Land Agents.

RARE BARGAIN !

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The Dwelling, Barn. &c. are all new. and
are situated within three hundred yards of
the Court House in Statesville.
' The premises include a well improved ict
and land enough tor a small farm, such an
opportunity is rarely offered.

batistaetory reasons given tor seluing.
'

my 8 JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

FARM FOR SALE.gPLENDID
As Agent for Albert Rinaldi, we offer for

sale a
FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION,

situated one and a half miles fromOlin, Ire-
dell county, and on which he formerly re
sided.

The place contains 125 acres of land, with
a good dwelling house, barn, smoke house,
kitchen and all other necessary outhouses,
with a good well of water in the yard. The
buildings are all new put up since 1868.

There are about 30 acres in original forest,
about ten acres of which is hne bottom land.
Balance in a state of cultivation. .Besides, a
good bearing orchard, and a good many
choice fruit trees were set three years ago.

Title good. Will be sold tor cash, ora
credit of twelve months will be given on
one half of the purchase money.

Apply to
myO JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

PLENDID farm for sale.s
The undersigned, as Agent for James A

Gaither. we offer for fale that well known--

plantation known as the Docky Gaither
Place. 16 miles northeast of Statesville, con
taining about 450 acres. 25 or 30 acres of
botttom land. 75 to 100 acres in a good state
of'coltivation. Balance in pine field and
original forest. On the premises is a
FINE, TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING HOUSE,
nearly new, containing seven rooms, with a
splendid well ot water in the yard, staDies,
and ail necessary outbuildings, good or
chards, good neighborhood and convenient
to churches and schools.

This .plantation would make two good
farms, and the land is well adapted to the
growth of tobacco, wheat, corn, oats, Ac.

Title indisputable. Addres,
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

i :: Land Agents.

pOR SALE.

We offer for sale that valuable tract of
land, consisting of . ;

I SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES

of jih lands as can be found in the
county .of Iredell, on which John Young
Esq now resides. On the tract is a
c GOOD MILL SITE,
wfali wafer bower sufficient for all seasons
of the year, j
H . A SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE

hd all necessarv outbuildings. 1100 acres
in original woodlands.

This trapt'of land lies nine mile? south of
Statesvilleand across the line of A, Tfc O R
R. "The dwelling: bonse is a short distance
fmm a station on that road. .

; The tract will not be divided Unless
enough purchasers can be found who will
hnv all. and as it lies in such a manner as
tn ha easilr converted into a number of
small farms. it would dc: extremely aesira--

hi fnr a amall colonv. - -

On the plantation is about one hundred
and fifty acres of . ,

GOOD BOTTOM LAND, e ,

' Title indisputable. Terms moderate. "'.
Address

, my9 v JONES & PENDLETON,
' Iand Agents.

"; BLI1.DJEIW A'rJ'JSK'J'ION 1

; ; WING'S ;,. '

HuiriU aiiu juviv aiiuiiu,wijtSABilf South Carolina. '

Turns out Sash. Blindsv pwita; Mantels,
p.ioti ..MnnMiniw.- ScroU .Work. Ballus- -

ten. Hand - Rails ' and .every article used irt

honse trimming of quality nnsurpassed
and at which Ueiy competion. -

L.,!,' A 0. IK HARRISON, Agent

ville arrived in this city last night, en route
to Atlanta, to attend the Agricultural Con- -

gress which assembles in that city
and to which he is a delegate. We had the
pleasure of seeing him in our office. -

, 7
Johnstone Jones, Esq., editor of this pa

paper, left last evening for Beaufort, aocont
panid by his lady. 1 They will be absent for
some time.

County CammLssioners.--Th- e , County
Commissioners met yesterday in regtdar ses.
sion at the Court House. Present : Thos L
Vail, Chairman; RL DeArmond, Thomas
Gluyas, W H Neat and M M prr. The most
of the time of the meeting wjis devoted to
auditing accounts and passing orders for the
payment of bills. There were quite a num-
ber these, and to mention them" all would
be useless. The most important business
was the following, which weuare allowed to
take from the records by the kindness of
Win Maxwell. Esq. Clerk of the Board :'

'The Grand Jury at the Spring Term of
Court, 1874, reported that the present jail is
not a secure place, for the confinement , of
prisoners,.

'It is therefore ordered by the Board that
a committee composed of T L Vail, Thomas
Gluyas, M M Orr and Josiah Asbury be and
they are hereby appointed a committee to
draw up a plan for a new jail, and if agree
ing on some plan, to invite proposals for the
building of the same.M - ,

The following is the report of the Grand
Jury, dated May 26th :

'We, the Grand Jurors, on our oaths, re
port that we have examined the jail and
find it clean, and in as healthy condition as
the nature of the building will admit.

We further beg leave to report that,
at the request of our County Commissioners

T 1 il 1 c i. itwe examineu me jau in reiereiicr i se-

curity in the confinement of prisoners and
find it very deficient and insecure, especial-
ly the front and sonth sides of the building,-an- d

would recommend the building of a
new jail in some other section of the city.

We would further state that, all things
considered it would be better to build a new
jail than to repair the old one.

Tnos Uner, Foreman ; :

S P Alexander,
J F McCord.
W A L Owen,
W A Todd,,
Lorenzo Hunter,
FBMcWhirter,

r J FLittle,. ; ::- -

;
. J Roeseler,' '

Samuel, Yountz,
R A Freeman,

v - Asa George,
W A Mockf
James H Williams.

:

City Revenue (Concluded.)

The following License Taxes are assessed.
viz :

1. On each keener of an eating house and
each owner of fisli meat, vegetable, bread
or fruit stands, or stalls, except at the Mar
ket House, a license tax of twenty-fiv- e dol
dars, ($25.00.)

2. On all hotels and boarding houses, ex
ceeding fifty (50) rooms, seventy-fiv- e dollars
($75 00); on those exceeding fifteen (15)
rooms and less than fifty, fifty dollars ($50);
on public and private Boardiog Houses hav-

ing from one to 'five 'boarders, ten dollars
($10); those-oVerf- if e boafders,' twenty dol
lars ($20); on colored eating or boarding
houses, half the above rates.

3. On every Livery Stable, one hundred
dollars ($100); and on eyery buggy, carriage
or other vehicle kept for hire, three per cent
(3) on the value thereof, and on every pleas-
ure buggy, sulky or carriage not used for
profit or hire, two (2) per cent on the value
thereof.

4. On every bow line alley, the object of
which is gain op profit, the keeper or owner
shall pay fifty dollars; the city reserving the
right to remove it, or them, at any time, as
a nuisance. i

5. On everv JJilliard Table, the object of
which is gain, or profit, the owner or keep
er shall pay twenty -- live dollars ; the City re-

serving the right to remove it, or them, at
any time, as a nuisance.

0. un every lusurance, or oilier incorpo
rated company, the agent shall pay a license
lax of twenty-fiv- e dollars.

7. On every Broker's or E change Office,

one hundred dollars.
8. On every Express Company, two nun

dred dollars ($200), and three-fourth- s of one
per cent on the gross receipts at their office

in Charlotte. f '

9. On every Telegraph Company, one hun
dred dollars ($100) and three-fourth- s of one
per cent on their gross receipts.

10. On every taker of Likenesses by what
ever art fifty dollars.. v-f-

, . tiA
11. On every four-hors- e Omnibus fifty

dollars. Oh every two horse Omnibus forty
dollars.;-.- ; . v ,f. ;!"'.'. ;: -

12. On each one horse public dray or wag-

on, ten dollars. -
13. On each two horse public dray or wag-

on, twenty dollars. ; - . .'

14. On each one'horse wagon or dray haul-

ing only for the owner thereof, five dollars.
15. On each two horse wagon or dray haul:

ing only for the owner thereof, ten dollars
16. On ery dog, one jJollar, on every slnt'

two dollars? and every dog or slut seen with-
out a tax paid collar to be killed. ; ' - '.

17. On every Stallion or Jack standing in
the city, twenty-fiv- e dollars. .;' The. city re
serving the right to remove him of them at
any time as a nuisance. . h - ' ;V --

: 18. On each barber shop ten dollars. .
'

, ;19. Each Ajictiorieer shall pay fifty dol-

lars, and three-fourt- hs of one per cent on all
sales made, the latter to be collected month- -

20 On each cotton press packing for the
public Shall be paid twenty-fiv- e dollars.

21. There shall be levied annually, on all
Merchants and Traders, a tax of one-fift- h of
one per1 cent on all goods, wares aud' mer
chandise purchased out of the State, to be
collected semi-annuall- y, itinerant or tran
stent merchants shall be required to pay ten
dollars per month in advance ..... .'

22. Each and-jever- inerchant :or firm
whose tax does not amount to ten dollars
Bhallpay ten dollarsA -- : ; - ) t ' -

: 23.' On eyery Sewing ; Machiue Company,
dollars.'" - ' -one hundred - -

24. On evcryConrmisIoii Merchant, twen
" ""'" " "

27. On every pistol, gun, dirlt orJ:sword- -

cain, nity cents each not to apply to licens-
ed dealers. . -

28. on eyery gold watch, fifty cents; on 46,

every silver watch, twenty-fiv-e cents.
2R. On every piano; twq dollars; on every

parlor organ, one dollar. .

30. On every horse or mule by drovers or
dealers or their agents, one-dolla- r, per head

to be collected by the City Marshal, j

31. On every . carriage, buggy stllky or ern
wagon sold as merchandise, not the manu-
facture of the State, three fourths of one per
cent on the cost, the same to be collected
from the party delivering the article.

32. Each and every Surgeon, Dentist,
practicing Physician, practicing Lawyer,
Ciyil Engineer and real estate agent or bro-

ker, fifteen dollars, . . .

33. On every Gas Company, one hundred
dollars.

CLASS lit.
Sec. 9. The taxes in this class, imposed

shall be paid in advance, to the City Con
stable, who shall whereupon give a receipt
for the same, specifying therein, the partic-
ulars for which such tax is paid. No such
receipt shall be giyen for a longer period
than one week, but the same may be renew.--

ed weekly thereafter ; and any person, or by
persons, performing, lexibiting or doing
anything in contravention of this Ordinance,
within one mile beyond the corporate lim-
its of the city, shall be liable to a double tax,
and the City Constable shall take stringent
measures for its immediate collection.

1. On every Compauy of Circus Riders or
Equestrian Performers, a tax of one hund-
red dollars.

2. On every Company of Stage or Theatri
cal Performers, every Slight of Hand Per
former, Rope or Wire Dancer or Performer,
every exhibitor of Natural or Artificial Cu-

riosities, for reward, ten dollars for each and
every day.

6. On every exhibition of animals, for re
ward, twenty-fiv- e dollars.

4. On every single Person , or Company of
Singers, Dancers, Ethiopian Minstrels, or
Performers on Musical Instruments, who,' Is
for public amusement, shall sing, dance,
serenade or play on musical instruments, for
reward, a tax often dollars for each day.

5' On each and every Side-Sho- or, Per-

formance, accompanying other exhibitions, Is
shows or performances, twenty-fiv- e dollars
for each and every day. ;

0. On each and every other Public Exhib-
ition, and upon eyery person who lectures
for rewards, a tax of five" dollars for each
day., .

7. Each and every peddler, of any goods,
wares or merchandise, or of any nostrums,
receipts or prescriptions, shall pay in ad-

vance, as a license, per week, ten dollars,
Provided, however, that any citizen of the
State may freely peddle books, newspapers,

charts, maps, philosophical apparatus, mu- -

sical instruments, live stock, (except horses
and mules) vegetables, fruits, ovsters or

. . . ,r i j-- 1 - m 1 ' 1bv the rules
regulating the Market House. And Provid-

ed, further, That two or more partners.shall
not peddie under one license, as partners or
otherwise; nor shall any licensed peddler
sell any goods at auction, without first ob-

taining an auctioneer's license.
Sec. 10. That in collecting the taxes herein

prescribed, the City Constable shall diligent-
ly use all, or any of the powers now vested,
by law. in the Sheriffs or Tax Collectors of
the Amended Charter of the City.

Sec. 11. All Ordinances or parts of Ordi-- .
nances in conmct wmi tins urainance, are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 12. That this Ordinance shall take
effect immediately. '

Saw Dust Brandy. The Dunn
county News gets off the following
good thing, which is wortny a place
with some of Mark Twain s best : We
sympathize hearty with one of our
exchanges, which is sorry to learn
that a German chemist has succeeded
in making a first-ra- te brandy out of
saw dust. We are a frie'nd of the tem
perance movement, and we want it
to succeed, but what chance will have
when a man can take a rip saw and
go out and get drunk yith a fejnce rail?
What is the use of a prohibitory liq-
uor law, if a man is . able to make
brandy smashes out of the shingles of
his rqof, or if he can get the delirium
tremens, by drinking the. legs of ' his
kitchen chairs? - You mav shut an
Inebriate ouYof & gin shop, and keep
him away from taverns, but if he. can
become uproarious on boiled saw dust
and ' dessicated window ! sills, .any
effort at reform must necessarily be a
failure. It will be wise, therefore, if
temperance societies will butcher the
German chemist, before he goes any
further. . He should be stuffed with
distilled board yards until he perish es-wit-

mania a potu" j ,

. ANNOUNCEMENT.

. I announce myself an independent fann
ers' candidate for Congress,' from the Sixth
Congressional District, knowing no party
and acknowledging no affiliation with any
party. - , js. u. lavidson.

- '.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I announce myself an independent candi-
date for the office of Sheriff, of. Mecklenburg
eonntv, at the election in August.

W H H HOUSTON.
May 13,

ANNOUNCEMENT:

A The many friends of Win. . P. Little." an
nounce him as a , candidate for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, subieot only to ' the
yote of the people, at the election in August
next. And if e)ected,he will not ask for
any relief from the County. Commissioners
on account .of delinquent tax payers, ' ,

May 31th, lS7i, t .

mmLJlfliUWilSE
The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the

; country 1, J f

$100 00
IN VAIUABIRD IP T 8,

TO BK DISTBlBTTZOr IV

44th Seml-AuBu- al

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Saturday, July 4th, 1874.

r: In, Gold
ONE PRIZE, $5,000 IN SILVER I

Fivk Prizes $1,000 each f '

Five Prizes $500 ,, Greenback
Teh Pbize8,$10( in? . , ?Y

Two Family , 0arriage8 and". MatcheP
v Horses with. ;

; i tt
Silver-Mount- ed Harness, worth $1,500-eac- h

! . !
' "

. "''r '
H

Two Buggies, Horses, frc, worth $60teach.
Two Fine-tone-d Rose-woo- d Pianos, worth

.: , v $550 each.
Ten Family Sewing Machines worth $100

" ' ' each. : ; ' ' .'

1500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watchet
in all,) worth from $20 to $300 eoci

Gold Chains, Silver-War- e Jewelry, Ac., Ac-w,- .

Nnmber of Gifts 10,000 ! Tickets limited
to 50,000 1 .''-- '

AGENT8 " WANTED; TO 8EX.lL:'
TICKETS, to whom Iilberal Preml
uma ivlll be paid , . . ..

Single Tickets $2; - Six' Tickets $10;
Twelve Tickets $20; Twenty Five $40.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes,

a description of the manner of drawing,
and other information in reference to the
Distribution, will be sent to any ; one or-
dering them. All letters must be address-
ed to L. D. SINE, Box 86,
main office, ' Cincinnati. O.

101 W. Fifth St.
June2

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

NEW STOCK OF LADIES DBESS GOODS,

Prints, fcc, amongst which will be found a
great many novelties. We have a large

stock of
JACKONETTE and THREAD EDGING

and INSERTING, VALENCINE .and
Thread Lace, Gros Grain and Sash Ribbon,
all of which we are selling tor less than half
what tney can be bougnt elsewnere.

We have just received a new stock of Ta
ble Linen Damask, Table Napkins, Towels,
white atriped ' Peque, Marseilles, quilts,
Bleached Shirting, &c, which we are sell
ing at -

COST for CASH.
We will offer our en tire stock at greatly re
duced prices from and after to-da- y, regard-
less of cost. Call soon, if you want some of
the best bargains yon ever bought in your
life, as we'are selling off rapidly.

- BRUM, BROWN & CO.
may 31 lw i . a

CITY TAXES.
ALL persons residing in the city of

on the first Monday in February,
1874. and all persona, and bodies politic or
corporate, who owned or possessed taxable
property in tne city on tne aay aioresaia,
are hereby notified to Teturn to me, on oath,'
within 30 days from tne iss aay 01- - June,
1874, a fullr true, and perfect list of their
taxable polls, real and personal es
tate, and of their net, incomes, received, du
ring the hscal year next preceding the sata
first Monday in February, 1874. '

By order of the Board of Aldermen of the
City of Charlotte. - .

jr. w Abil, uieric at rreas.
Office rear room Of Col John E Brewn's

office, next to the Court House. ,

may 311m ., '.- ;- "
; . t

WltAPPlWO PAPEB t '

VANILLA and Straw Wrapping Paper,
sizes, for sale low at

rujusjrux's.
may 31 ; , ;

w Stolen!;!;,;
ON tiie night of the 25th of May frora my

premises, by a man bearing the name of
Martin Allman, a small black HORSEr be
tween 14 and 15 bands high,' white bind
feet, a small star in the forehead,.' paces and
one running wait ; nina ieet nnsnoa. Al-
so,1 a 8addle and Bridle. The latter a black
halter bridle, with heavy armjr bits. The
saddle has a goat skin seat, is without, horn,
and bears the manufacturers' names Dar
win & Johnson, xorkTUle, . v. :

Allman is aDout nve ieet seven mcues
high, sandy hair, light eyes, beard and mus-
tache the color of hairy- - large Roman nose
with a peculiar twist, round sbouiaereo. ana
about 25 years of ager- -i .
' rA liberal reward wui De paio ior ine

or deliTerv ot the abore f thief
and property, or either of the same, by s

Rock Hill, B.C.

c HOARDERS "WANTED. 4

JlL next door to the Charlotte Hotel. Well
furnished rooms on first and second floors,
opening on verandas, i Very desirable, with
first class table. - Table and transient board- -

ray30,lmo ' J. A. BRADSHAW.

- : ;: Dried Bect;if
RECEIVED, a lot of elegant 'sugar

JUST canvassed beef, without, bone,
CaU soon at .

" . n
my30 . :. ' J. a jm.jxsxjiimo w

80,000 mm
mysotpa itxvo, .Ahutwv v

Turkeys, per pr, 1.75 a 2
Ducks, per pair, GO a 75

Ifides Dry,
trreen.

(Aird Good, . 121 a 13
Common. nonr

JeaZWhite, bolted. 1.10, unbolted 1.05
rjats iilacfe, 60

White, 60
Onions. 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure clay, a 1.00

Mixed, 75 a 80
Potatoes Irish, per bbl, none

oweet. $1
Tallow, 7 a 8
Wheat Red, per bush,

White,
Wool Tub washed,

Unwashed

Post-Ofli- ce Directory. The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post
master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

OPEKS. CLOSES.

North Mail, 8 A. M. P. M.
South Mail, 71P.M. 9 P.M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8i A. M. 9 P. M- -

Statesville Maii, 10 A. M. 2J P. M.
Lincolnton Maii, 5i P. M. 7 P. M.
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P.M. 74 A.M.

Beattie s Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdavs.

Robt. E. McDonald,
P. M.

The Temperature. The thermometer at
the drug store of W R Burwell fc Co., stood
as follows yesterday at the hours mentioned:
At 6 A. M., Rfo

12 M., !.!85c
3 P.M.,.: .. 87
6 P. M.,

' 8 P. M ........ ...87

tOCAL DOTS.

Ice is in good demand just now.

Every day new subscribers are added to
our list.

At the meeting of the Board of Aldermen
last evening, Mr Rookc was ed Keep
er of the Cemetery. "

An excellent tanner Mi this county says
he never knew a dry May that was not fol
lowed by an excellent crop. This is encour.
aging information.

We learn there there was a fine rain m
the upper part of this county Sunday after
noonr It, extended to within about eight
miles of Charlotte.

Thanks. We are indebted to . the Mar
shals of the occasion for a complimentary
invitation to the Wake Forest College
Commencement, on the 23rd, 24th and 25th
inst. The address before the literaTy socie
ties will be delivered by. Gen A M 'Scales,
and the sermon before the graduating class
will be preached by Rev WJ Thomas, D D,'

Va. ,of Norfolk, ,. ,v :

Mayor's Court. Lnndy Walls, colored,
made complaint yeBterday before the' May
or'that Sallie Thornburg, colored, had sto
len some clothes from her. The charge was
not sustained and Lundy had to pay the
cosW . . - "

,"-"'- "" - '

, Jim Keen, colored, preferred against Bob
Howard, colored, that the latter had taken a
snap judgment on him had levied cn his
pair ? .of pants for a debt, and on
hearing; the "testimony His Honor - made
Howard pay the cost and then discharged

- -thepartiea. "
i The notorious Frank Cuthbertsoh was up
under abarge ofvagrancy. Of course there
was no laok of proof that ho had no visible
means of support;' and the Mayor required
that he either Ye bond or .leave '.the. .city,

J gtVlilj 111111 UllUt,4 1WOUilJ.tl (TI1IVI. W
the other, i - -one or -

esh fish, vTrout,
" Mullets, Blue fish,

neep Head, Mackerel;-- Flounders, &c.i.fec,
every day from Tuesday to Saturday.

e hve tried the cash" system now for a
ian like so well we hope no one

- us to credit them event or-o- n day.
D. P. L. WHITE.


